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Th. Important MUrt to Coma Before the

Two Homei.

Wahiiinuton, March 13 The pro-

gramme for lltia week in the bonne will

be the continuation of the tariff dia
encxion. In all probability, Mondny

will be devoted to the biminena of Ihe

l;Htrii't of Columbia, Hand the tariff will

occupy the rent of the week, tifileaa Fri-

day Mhould be devoted to the private
calendar. It ia probable that executive
enions on the lifhring uta and oilier

matters will occupy the tiHie of the
aonato during moat of the week. In
the number of billa paused over to the
hoUHe for action. Many of them, it is

true, are private relief billa, but some

are of importance, and are sure to pro-

voke a uiacuasion when brought up.
The house has sent the senate nothing
but one or two appropriation billa, which
have either been disposed of or are
ready for disposition. Mr. Veat's bill to

authorize by general law the construc-

tion of a public building for a pout office

in every town where the receipts juatitv
it, is the pending unfinished business in

the senate.

TWO OHILDREH BDESED TO DEATH.

Tit Father Fatally Burned la Mi Attempt to

Satcie Them.

Portland, March 10 Adyices from

Marysville, Wash., state that John
house was burned Tuesday night

and two of his daughters, aged 9 and 7

years perished in the flames. The
family had retired, and were only
awakened after the fire bad gained con

siderable headway. Tha two girls, who

were sleeping upstairs, were unable to

escape. I tie tire was eausea oy a de
fective flue. The father in his attempt
to rescue them, was probably latally
burned.

Bomt Land Deeiilom.

Washington, March 10. In the case

of the Oregon Railroad Co. vs. James
Kirkendall, the assistant secretary sets
aside the commissioner's decision in

holding that land applied for by Kirken-

dall is not within the grant, that it is,

and reverses the decision of the com-

missioner in the case of the Oregon Cal-

ifornia Railroad Co, va. Andrew O.

Brown, wherein the commissioner re-

jects the right of the company to said
land, and the same action is taken in

the case of said company vs. William
II. Roff. All the land involved is in

the Oregon Citv district.

Maiicn Boundary Surrey.

El Paso, Tex , March 11 The United
States and Mexican Boundary Survey
has at last completed its arrangements,
and the party begin its slow march
along the border the Pacific Coast to-

day. The United States contingent is

under the command of Colonel Barlow,
and the Mexicans under Jose Blanco.

It is estimated the trip will occupy
twenty months.

Astoria Railroad Snbiidy,

Astoria, Or., March 11. Books of the
guaranty subsidy company, incorporated
yesterday to subsidize a railroad from

Astoria to transcontinental connection,
were opened this morning, and before
7 o'clock this evening the entire capital
stock of $400,000 was subscribed. This
assures a railroad to Astoria.

Favorable Report.

Washington, March 10 The house
public building committee has ordered a
favorable report on bills making the
following appropriations for public build-

ings: Boise, Idaho, $100,000; Helena,
Mont., $150,000.

Committed to the Asylum,

San Francisco, March 10. Mrs.
Sarah Althea Sharon Terry was today
examined by the commissioners of in
sanity and formally committed to the
state asylum for the insane at Stockton,
Cat.

For the Behrlug Sea Service.

Washington, March 14 The United
States steamer Thetis, which was survey-
ing off the coast of Lower California, has
arrived at San Diego and will be or-

dered to San Francisco to be litted out
for service in Behring Sea.

California Republicans.

San Francisco, March 4 The repub-

lican state committee, at a meeting held

here at the Palace hotel this afternoon,
decided to hold the state convention at
Stockton, May 3.

Baker City is to have a baseball team
this season, and it has been suggested
that.as Walla Walla could not go into the
Northwest League, the old Pacific Inter-

state League may possibly be recognized,

A largo oichard is to be planted on the
lowlands near BlalocVs station, below

Walla Walla. About 125 acres have
already been prepared, and a current
wheel will pump water from the river
for irrigation purposes. It is said these
lands, when, irrigated, produce un
rivaled fruit.

ItK.U. KHTA'IK A N It INW'HANI'K.

' Chiilr ('My, Ktm and Suburban .ritTly for
mill., (lily srrlpl. ruiiiily wnrritnta eti'l sei'iirl-lii--

of all kind bought nnil "M Tanea paid
and business nl every t ' altuliiled til
Inr

(Jilli n up utiilm In building nnrlli of poaUifllco.

AM. A. HMITII,s
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pnii'lli e In any ol the Stale, or Federal
Courts. Almi attend carefully In liny business
iH'luti' ihu 1', H Land oibr mill Inti'rlnr lf
imMiMviiti, iiiiirii: r.iHiinf n mill i, eiiHMjiau
itliM'k, over Llveruinre Hotel.

OIU'.dON CITY. OKKiiON.

T. HAYKH,(1
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OKKUim I'lTV, ORKMOM.

Will urnritcp In nil Hie courts of the Hat.
Olllee. corner MhIii and streets, oppoalle
court liouafl

I. POKTK.ll,J'
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AIiaTHAtTa or fRul'r.KTr riRKISIIRI).

Olhrt two doors above, poufHo, Oregon City.

T. A. M Mini A. a. DRasR.
rHIUHH t DHKN8KR

ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW,

Ofrire, lu Jaguar Block, . Oregon City

It. HYK,Q
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office over Oregon City Hank.

orriior city. orkior

f 1 KoltliF. ('. llllUWNKLI,

LAWYER,

Omtiioit City, Okeuok.

Will practice In all thecourta of the atate.
next ilmir lo Caufleld & Huntley's dru

.lore.

J. I. RROCRRNRROCOH. T. f. cowixo,

ROCKKNIlltoruil & COWING.

ATToltNKYS AT LAW.

All Cases bctore I'. 8 Land Office specialty
titHee rooms Hand l V t land otlice

bnllilliiii,

OhKiioN Y.- - Cmiin.

W. T. BI'SNKY, J. w. uRama.
t'RNKY 4 MtAI'KH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oreaonl'Hy, Orison
Twelve eiperlf nre aa rtaU'r ol the U.

S l.anil itlllcc hirv ipooiiiiiiptiil. ua In cnir an
uf all kimla of bil.lnt'ea hi'lnrv the limn

lln cuurlii, end Involving the practice
In the tti'iHrJ liyid oitice

CAKKY JOHNSON,yr
LAWYER.

Corner Klght and Mntn atrwta, ciregon City,
Orrtfoii.

RE A I. ESTATE TO SELL AND
MONEY TO LOAN.

II. A II. C. LATOl KKH t,
J

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN HTI1KKT, OKIidOS CITY, OKKOON.

Fiirnlah Alietraria of Title, Loan Money. Fnre-clo-

Murigiiifca, end tranaact Ueueral
Law Uualneaa.

J J K. CRUSH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will i'ractice in All Ciu rtb or thk Stati

Krai btate and Inturanrf.
Olllcoon Main Street, bet. Sixth aud Seventh.

OKKtlOX CITY, OR.

O. T. WILLIAMS,Q
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Deairablo Husinens Property and Sub-

urban Homes in Oregon City.

Farm Property lu tracta to itilt on ey terms.

Correnpondenro nromntly anawered. Oltlce,
next door to CRUnold & litinlley'i ilrug sluro.

yyr B MAKYB,

SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENGINEER .

Platting, nrntnaga and Flume work promptly
executed.

IUKLOW, - - OKKOON.

COMMKHCIAL BANKfJMIK
OF OKKUON CITY.

Capltnl, ..... ioo,(XX)

TRANSACTS A ORNRHAL RANKING BUSINESS.

Loam made. Illlla dUcomited. Mukea co
lectiona. ltuva and aella exi'limiKO on all points
In the Cnlten States, Kurope and Hiiiik Koiik.
I'eposlts repelled auliject to check Interest at
usual rates allowed ou time deposits. Ilank
open from 0 a, M. to 4 t. M. Sntmdity evenings
from a to )r, .

1) U. LATOl'UKTTK, Presidenl.
F E UdNALPSON, Cashier

JANK OF OUKtlON CITY,

Oldest Banking House In tlie City.

Paid up Capital, .W,000.

PRKSI1IKNT, Tiioa. ciiakman.
Vlt'K I'RKSUIRNT, OKO. A.i MAKUINO.
CASIIIKH. K. O CAIHKI.B
MANAOKR, IIAIU.KH H. CACF1KLU.

A general banking buslneaa trnnsnctod.
Deposit received subject lo check.
Approved bills and notes discounted.
County slid city warrants bought.
Lostis mado on available security.
Exchange bought aud aold.
Collections made promptly.
Dralts sold avnllanle 111 any part of the world.
Telegraphic exchanges aold on Portland, San
Francisco, Chicago mid New York.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Sub Arauta ol THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

Another Serh uh Hitch In the
Negotiation).

EMil.ASiF HOST W 1ST ASY MODI

Important Oregon Citses Redded In

the Court of Appeals Nome
l.Ullll Decision

Washington, March 10. Gen. Foster
of the stale department, who in aHHistirij?

tb pruHiili'iil in sea nctjotitt'

tiorm, Inula Joit( confcri'tico at tlie navy
(li'purlini'iit this ufternixjii with Hecre-lar- y

TrHicy ami Comiiioilum Kamay,
chief of tlio bureau of naviuation. The
conferHnw, it i thought, rulatcd to ttta

conaidttralion of the courae to be imr- -

utl by the navy in enforcing the con-

tention of tlii" government that pelagic

aealinu in va be wholly
H?nding a acttli'inent of tlie

by arbitration. If Great Bri-

tain ileclinra the proponition for a re-

newal of ihe inodiia vivendi thia govern-

ment will no doubt aend all available
veaneU to Bchring aea, aoon enough, if

poaaihle, to control its approachea and
prevent the entrance of alt waling vea--

aril, American aa well at others. Vec-ae- la

available for thia aervice are the
Charleston, Kaltimore, and Ranger, at
San Francivco, Mohican, now on her
way lo 1'ort Orchard, WaMi., with the
Nipaic In tow, and the Yorktown and
Boxton now enroute to San Francisco
from Culloa. Revenue uuttera Bear, Ruah

and Corwin njw fittiug out at San Fran-

cisco (or the annual cruiae to the seal

inlands, will also aaaiat.

pobbFbTutt OF WAS.

Erutoi Wjnai Bayi rTrooble Hay Eaase u
a Coateqaenoe.

Chii'auo, March 13. The n

economist and financier, Erastua Wy-nia-

w ho is viaiting here, talks serious-

ly ol war between England and the
United States, as an outcome of the
Uehring sea complication. He said
today, 'ran interview.

kTlie Entfliah government is ender
tremendoua praaure from Canada,
wWh is i l the mood to insiat that the
Cinad'....i sealers he protex-te- and given

dp. ul rights with the Americans on the
high seas. Besides, the coming contest
in England makes it incumbent that a

diversion of of some kind be created to

secure a Tory success at the polls. It ia

not improbable a vigoious foreign policy

will cam trouble during the coming

"uininer, in which the peace of the
world may bo threatened. Active hos-

tilities are doubtful, but many a war has
sprung from less serious cause. The
threat of retaliation in the shape of the
abolition of the bonding privilege,
which allows goods destined to Canada
tu pass through the United States with-

out duties and vice yerea, would be a
weapon, far more hurtful to

the cities of the United States than to
Camilla. II thiB retaliatory measure is
carried out , Canada, after suffering the
terrible oxclusion implied by the McKin-le- y

bill, will only solidify her adhesion
to her British connections and strengthen
her determination to keep independent
of the United States.

C00ST OF APPEALS.

Soma Important Oaaei Pertaining to Oregoa

Iatereita are Decided.

San Francisco, March 10 The United
States circuit court of appeals upheld the
United States district court of Oregon
in two of its decisions today. One was
the case of Edwin Morton et al., vs.
Matiiias Jensen et al. Plaintiffs asserted
that the defendants had infringed his
patents for putting a can head onto
automatically filled cans. The machine
comprised about forty patents, all of
which Morton claimed had been in-

fringed by Jensen and his friends.
United States District Judge Peady held
that the patents had doen infringed, and
gave judgement for the plaintifls. The
court of appeals upheld the decision on
all piinciiinl points. Two of minor
patents were held to be not original.
The master in chancery in Portland will
assess the damages. Thia decision will
cll'i'ct all canneries on the Columbia
river. In the case of the United States
vs. the California and Oregon Land
company, the court dismissed the
appeal of the United States. Judge
llnnford dissented. The original com-

plaint asked that patents issued to the
Oregon Central Military Road company
be set aside, us the latter had not
carried out the contract. The road had
not been built.

Portland City Hall.

Portland, March 10 The city hall,
commission have decided to discharge
the old plan for a building and adopt a
new one. The old foundation, on which
about $46,000 have been spent, will be
torn away and a new building entirely

Watlprson Call) on ClevHutH! to
WllhilruH from theltiicc.

HIT ( I.F.VKLAM) STAYS WITH IT.

Hey kilted In a Prize Fitch I in Ei t
Portland Ot.ier Matter of

(m'iii'I'iiI New.

CincA'io, March 11. Ifenry Wattrtr-so-

is an authorized interview today,
virtually called uiion Cleveland to with-

draw from the presidential race. Wat-ters-

said the nomination of the
would lie suicidal for the dem-

ocratic party. Hill, too, be believed
had dog his own political grave in New
York, and be regards the conflict aa
practically irreconcilable. The party,
he says, must come west lor a candidate,
or seek him in Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania or Maryland. In practically call-

ing upon Cleveland to withdraw, Wat-ters-

ra'ber scored that gentleman.
Mr. Watteraon said : " I never indulge
very much in hero woranip, and any
good democrat whom tlie national con-

vention may see fit to nominate will

suit me. If I had to put a man in the
While House, he would be Mr. Carlisle.
I regard him the best equipped demo
crat in public life. He was a leading
democratic tariff battler in congress

when Cleveland was mayor of Buffalo.
After Carlisle, anybody will suit if be
does not come from New York. I ob-

ject to a New Yorker because the fac-

tions there have made the nomination
of any New Yorker impossible. J am
most sincerely Cleveland's triend, but
I contest the notion that he is our sole,

our only, our most original Moses in
the matter of tariff reform. He is aa
good a tariff reformer aa any body, but
but no better than half a dozen others
who have equal claim with him to public

confidence. I take it for granted that
he will in due time withdraw his name."
Being asked whom he thought were

available candidates, Watterson men

tioned, besides Carlisle, Palmer, Boi-- e,

Russell. Patterson and Gorman. In
act, said be, the woods is full of availa-

ble candidates.

KILLED IS A PRIZEFIGHT.

Two Portland Boys Engage In a Fatal Fiatio
Encounter.

Portland, Or. March 14 A fatal
prizefight nas fought in a small patch of
timber on Mrs. West's land, near the
section line road, south of Brookdale, in
East Portland, about 3:o0 yesterday
afternoon. The principals were Pearl
Henderson, a young bookbinder, and
Charlie Bell a boy who works at Nau's
drug store, at the Portland hotel Hen-

derson won the fight in the twenty-thir- d

round on a foul, but is now lying on a
marble slab at the morgue, for he died
at the ringside about half an hour after
the fight was over. Young Bell gave
himself up to the police authorities
about 11 o'clock last night.

Reciprocity is Nicaragua.

Washington, March 13, The presi
dent today made public a reciprocity
proclamation with Nicaragua, which re-

public agrees to admit, duty free, among
other things : Living animals, corn meal,
fresh and dried fruits, products of cotton
seed, tar, rosin, turpentine, coal, wood

and lumber, in ihe rough or prepared
for building purposes, agricultural and
horticultural tools, wagons, carts and
handcarts, iron and steel for rails,
bridges and fence wire, with or without
barbs, all kinds of machinery for agri
cultural purposes, animal power, forges,

metal water pumps, hose, sledgeham-

mers, mining drills, iron piping, cruci-

bles, iron water tanks, galvanized iron
for roofing, etc., lightning rods, printed
matter, bolts of all kinds, gold and silver
in bullion, bars or coin.

Cleveland Is a Candidate,

Milwaukee, Wis., March 14 The
Daily Journal today published a letter
from Gi oyer Cleveland, which removes
all doubt about his candidacy before the
Chicago conyention. Mr. Cleveland
writes in a response to a letter from
General Edward Bragg, of Wisconsin,
the author of the famous phrase: "We
love him for the enemies be has made."

Opposed to Restrictive Legislation,

Washington, March 15- .- An unusual
petition has been presented by the Bal-

timore Methodist Episcopal conference.
It piotests against further restrictive
Chinese legislation, for the reason that
it is intended to restrict missionary work
in that country by provoking retaliatory
measures.

By a Strict Party Vote.

St. Louis, March 14 The house has
passed, going by a strict party vote, the
democratic congressional redistricting
bill. It makes fourteen democratic and
one republican district. The republi-

cans may have a fighting chance in two
other districts.

CLOTHING
Extra largo lino of Men's and Boys', clothing, of tho bent

grade of goods in tho market.

a-HHTS--fc

In any size, shape and stylo from one dollar up to the best
Stetson.

I. FUllpki (JOODS

Embracing a well selected lino of Ties, Negligeo shirts
, Hosiery and Underwear.

Lead in quality of goods handled.

GIVE THBT A- - CALL.

put in its place.


